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CONTROL GRASSHOPPERS W1TH INSECTICI DES

T ;:~;l~=~~;!ii1;,c;~c:t~i~hn~tat~\~~;~1~!.
danc, dicldrin, hcptachlor, and toxaphcnc. Your
choice of chemical will depend upon the crop or situa
tion where used, length of residual, and local avail
ability.
On pastures and forages, such as alfalfa and clover,
there arc U'ro tolerances for most of the effective grass
hopper control chemicals. If pastures arc grazed by
milk cows or if hay is to be fed to milk cows or is sold,
do not treat with aldrin, dicldrin, hcptachlor, chlor
dane, or toxaphcnc. Meat animals may be fed on toxa
phcnc-trcaicd plants up to 6 weeks before slaughter.
The rates of application given here arc a lower and
upper range. The rates arc expressed in terms of actual
insecticide per acre. Use lower rates on young, newly
hatched grasshoppers in short, dense, leafy vcg<"tation.
Use the higher dosages in tall d<"nsc v<'gctation, when
the 'hoppers arc full grown, if the vcgttation is dry, or
when the t<'mperaturcs arc high.
Th<'sc chemicals arc usually available in different
formulations-oil solutions, <"mulsifiablc concen
trates, wettable powders, and dusts. In the average low
volume, low gallonage farm sprayer use only the
cmulsifiablc form. The principal emulsion formula
tions and amounts to use per acre arc given in the
table. The oil solutions may be diluted with an oil such
as dicsd fuel and ar<' used mainly in airplane spray
cquipmcnL The wettable powders arc design«! for
use in high gallonage, high pressure sprayers with
mechanical agitation. The dust forms arc to be used
in dusters and applied dry.
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GRASSHOPPOl CONTROL ON FIELD CROPS
Aldrin-2 to 4 ovnce5 per ocre
Dieldrin-1 lo 2 ounces per ocre
Toxaphen-1 to l\.lr pounds per acre

These materials m:iy be used up to 7 d:iys before
harvest (except barley which requires a 14 day waitPRECAUTIONS
Alway• read and fallow instructions an the
lab.I. lf In doubt, con,ult your county agricultura l
agent. Important point, ta ob,erve are:
1. Use ln,ectiddn only an crap• far which they
are recommended.
2. Use only amount• recommended. Da not over•
da1e.
3. Ob1erve the wailing period5 before feeding or
-.,rozing.
4. Ob1erve lab.I precautions In handling the ln1ectlcide.
5. Store insecticides In a safe place away from
chlldrenandanimal1.

ing period). Do not feed ensilage or straw trc:itcd with
dicldrin, aldrin, or tox:iphcnc to dairy animals or
animals being finished for slaughter.
Most grasshoppers att:ick cultiv:itcd crops from
field margins, conservation reserves acreages, fence
rows, and roadsides where eggs were deposited. You
will get the most satisfactory :ind «onomical control
by spraying these sources of infcst:itions before the
insects move into the field. Spray just after the hatch
is completed while the grasshoppers arc still very
small and conccntrat«I. 1l1csc areas may also be
sprayed in the fall when the 'hoppers arc concentrat
ing to lay eggs, but full grown 'hoppers arc harder to
kill than young ones.
If the grasshoppers h:ivc spread into a field from

one or more edges, control them by spraying the in
vaded area plus a band several yards wide beyond the
line of advance.
If the insects have spread all through a field because
of migration, then you must treat the whole field.

FORAGES, ALFALFA AND CLOVER,
PASTURES, AND RANGES
Ma lathion-I lo l½ pounds pe r acre
T0xophen-l 10l½ip0undspe r ocre
Porothion-4 lo 8 ounces per a cre (Very toxic-to be
used only by licensed opero!Orl with special permil
from Stole Depo rlment of Ag ricultu re.)

In alfalfa, eggs arc frequently ]aid throughout the
field. Tiicsc eggs usually hatch about the time the
first hay crop is cut. If serious infes1ations of grass
hoppers develop in hay fields before harvest, cut the
hay and leave a few uncut "trap strips" in the field.
After the grasshoppers move into the trap strips,
treat the strips with aldrin, dieldrin, or toxaphenc. Do
not cut the treated trap strips for hay or graze them.

Formulotions of ln5eetlddes ond omoun h to use
per o cre
Amount to
usepe rci cre

Formulation
Aldrin

2pound1 pergallonemul1ion concentrate
½to 1 pint
4pounds pe r go llonemul¼ to ½pint

Chlordane

4 pounds per gcillon emu lsionconcentrate
1 pint lo I q i.
8 pounds per gcillon emul
sion concentrcite
½, pt.to 1 pl.

Dieldrin

1½, pound per gallon
emu lsion concent rci le

He ptochlor

2 pounds per gallon emu lsion concentrate
\.lttol pin t

Molothlon

5 pounds per gcilton emu l•
1lonconcentrote
1½ito2½ipts.
8 pounds per gallon emu l1 to 1\.lt pinh
1ion concentrote

Toxoph e ne

6p0undspergoll0nemul1ion concentrote
l½ipl1.tolqt.

¼to¾ pi nt

Do not spray alfalfa seed fields while in bloom because
of the danger to bees working in the field. If it is
necessary to spray during the bloom period, apply
toxaphcne from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. when the bees arc not
working.
GARDENS AND YARDS

ALFALFA SEED FIELDS, GRASS WASTELANDS, ROAD
SIDES AND CONSERVATION RESERVE ACREAGES
NOT TO BE CUT FOR HAY OR GRAZED
Aldrin-2 to4ouncespercicre
Dieldrin-1 to 2ounces per acre
Heptcichlor-2 lo 4 ounces per acre
Toxophene-l 10 l½ poundspercicre
Chlordane-\.\, 10 1 pound per cicre

Gardens and yards may be protected from grass
hoppers by spraying or dusting the n1argins of the
g;irdens to kill the pests before rhey move in. Do not
tre;it edible vegetables with aldrin, dicldrin, chlor
dane, heptachlor, or toxaphenc which would leave
h3Tmful residues. Malathion at I to I½ pounds per
acre could be use<! on gardens, but w;iit 7 days before
eating any above-ground plam parts.
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